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Prctessioial & Business Carfls.

W. M. Rapshor,
aTtOENBY in COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,

MMJCII CIIUNK, - rENN'A.
and

English and German nor.Zi-Y- l tl.l

O. A. CLAUSS, 11.12

OOh with Olauss Bros., First street. LeUlghton

Fire, Life and Accident 7.30.
P

INSURANCE. 3.W1,

Only Frstctasa Companies are represented

Information chcerrullyluinlslicd, lr

DR. G.T. JTOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Ta.

11.43
a UiKooa. DaOADWAT noes. MONDAVS.

IiSkiiikh, Sum Hotel, WitD ranA vs. 6.52,

11 Alt tnoU KAOLE IIOTKL, TIIUHSDAY

IT BATU, FnlOAYB AND SATUIIUAVS.

OfflceHours-Fro- m a. m. to t p. m. I'ractlco a.
limited to diseases ol the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat W
and

sAlso, Retraction ot the Kycs or the adjust-

ment o( glasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
omce opposlto the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh,qhton, Pn. 4.10

DENTISTRY IN ALL IT8 mtANCIIES.
Filling and maklnR artificial dentures a special-

ty.
3.18

Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth ritracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE noDnai From 8 . ra.,tol2m.,irom

1 p. m., to B p. m., from 7 p. ro., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman

omce Hours at Haileton-Eve- ry Saturday.
Oetls-rr-l-

Seidel's Bakery,
First Slreft, Lelilthton, you will alaays Ond

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat rind Vienna Bread ltad

Fresh Ktery Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be cwelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-ar-

Watch for the Waeon,
and

Seidel's Vienna Hakcry, the
of

Opp. OberfS, FII13T ST.. LEIIinilTON. l'A

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and I

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
per

Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of tho larg-

est stocks of Books ever offered
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to J the

HI

price on some' books. of

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood nndUancy laooas,
Bisque and Japanese TFare.

Toys
Wood and Iron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Uradles. Any. In

thing to please thejittlcones.

.FsLuckenbach
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
of

"Corner Store"
Oranp, Lemons, Bananas, Ms,

Apples, Celery, Cranteries,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Bastets, Queens

fare, ana a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, gootl treatment

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING MILL.
MANUPAGTUnBK OF

Window and Dook Fravks,
Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IN

All Kinls of Dressed Lnmkr

Hh'mglee, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Take Notice.
All pwsaas an bwfcy suilMHd not to

luadal. with In. psl SaU. hi In tbe uumuoI
J.ha KwtiM, Udlibton. Fa., u It. Kwit U say

lwortf aa4 bsaa.d to fiua dwtagi.) fsmmif..
AUAU EAOUEH.

Pm. IS, 1SI-I- FraukUu two

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.

Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

In Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.

LEAVK MyildHTON
v nnd New York 6.22. 0.17. 7.30. 0.A7.

11.12 i s on, 5.27 & 7.24
nWicnunk and llelvldere 5.22. 7J0

.oo,a.m. 12.62 and 7.24 pin.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton 5.22, 0.00 and

J a.m.i and 12.SS p.ni.
For Slatlngton, catasauqua. Altenlown, Beth-

lehem,
P

and lston.6.ia,c l7,7.0i,'-- i ?!1ia!m , 12.52, 3.00, 3.27, 6.07, 6.27, 7.24

Fo'r rhlladelplilaand points south at n.22, 7.02.
o.oo and ll.ll a. m.i 3.00, 2.42, 6.22 and 7.21

For r.eadlngandllarrtsbun! 7.30, and 11.12a, in
6.27 and 7.24 p.m. , , , ....

For llowmans, Lenign uait. v1;
whita Hall. Cowlar, and llokendauqua

6.22,7.02, 9.00 0.67 & 11.12 a. III.) 12JK, 2.42,3.27,
OU7.0.I1, unu !':". , ... .........

ForfilaucnunupKw.r, i...w.., n.
a.m"i 1.11, 3.20, 4.10, 5.25, 7.17, 8JSI.0J3 and 11.51

ttilS'i'A .......,. o no ,,.lcor i c..ii-ii- u ..-
a.m.l 4.10,6.25,7.17, 10.61 p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland of
7.4.1, D.30 and 11.48 a.m.i 4.10,6.25 S 7.17 p.m.

For Jilt. Oarmcl and shamoklii 0.62, 7.43 and

"FoMWtivmS tlS'TJO, 7.43, MO 11.12 and 11.43

m., 3.27. 4.10, and 7.17, 7.21 u.m .,, or
For While iiaven. niiKHuai'un""

7.43. and 11.43 a.m.1 4.10, 6.26, 7.17 and

For Flttston and I. ft 11. Junct., C.52, 7.43. 0,3(1,

5.23.7.17 and liut p, m.

For Tunkhimiocl 11.41 a. m.i 4.10. 6.25 and

10ForOw'eKO, Auburn, Ithaca and (lenevn 11.48

fcFM liceyrtlle. Towanda, Baj re, Wa, crly.
Itochister, Bullalo. Falls and tho

For Eimlra alidtho West via Salamanca at
p. m

For New York 0.03 and 10.07 a.m.i 5J7 p.m.
For l'hUadelnhla 8.02 a. in.i 2.62 and 6.2'in. m.

(1.028.02, 10.07 a.m. J 12 62,2.52. 5.07, 6.27 and 0.02

""'For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 0.50,10.23 a.m.i 12.20,

at
For llazleton 0.50 a.m.i 12 20. 3.18 St 10.54 p.in. o
Knr Mnlianov cltv and Shenandoah 12.20 and

p.m.
For Fottsvlllo at 2.62 p. m .
For White iiaven, iviiKes-n-irr- iiikakuii,

Tunkhaniiock,'lovanda. Bayie, Ithaca, leiicva,

Falls and the West 10JS4 p.m.
vnr fnrthpp nivrtlriiliirs Inonlrc of Acentsior

TimeTables. E. 11. llYINUlON,

May 11. ! IT Boutli Uethlehem, I'enna

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Tositivclj guarantee Dr.
Boyds Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To cure Constipation, Initicestlnn.BtilloutiPSS
Torrid Uver, Tain In the Hack, riles, Headache,

Taste lu ine jMOUin arising nom inuines-tlon- ,

by strengthening tho nerve and regulat-
ing the action of the Stomach Liver and
Kidneys. Do not be deceived. Dr. liojd's Ut-
ile Ulaut Nerve and IAer rillsacton anew
principal. They act on the nerves ol the
stomach, liver and kidneys Riving tliem health

vigor, what Is more evident of thetrcuratlvu
qualities, than the fact that the longer taken

le;s required, that Is more than can be said
any other pill on the market, a trial wilt con-

vince the most skeptical mind, that nhat we
claim Is true, these are a few of the many testi-
monials we have recehed.

Tlfton, Ga., Aug. 20th 1K)0. DearSIri The
Pills received, they are the best 1 ever used.

Tjitfl firvistftl Minn.. Mav It. ISM. Dear Sir:
have taken rills sent me, enclosed fludfioc

send me more I have been troubled for jears
with indigestion, constipation andnerveousness
since I take Dr. Ilojd's PJlls I feel good, have
taken many others with no relief' yours re-

spectfully. ADAM DEAN Ell.
For sale by all dealers In medicine at 25c

box, sent by mail on receipt of price, sam-
ples free, agent w anted every here.

Lehigh ton. Pa.

II you aro contemplating a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will payyoutotlsltllio

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
Allentowx. Ta., before deciding where to go,
though you ir.av live a thousand miles away. U
stands at the head of Commercial Colleges, in its
educational character; as a medium forsunply-ln- a

business men with trained and capable as-

sistants: as a means of placing ambitious young
men anu mules on uie rtuiu i buicw,uuuiu

extent, elegance and cost of I's equipments.
y KonnrntA ttinnrtmntu1th nmnil Courses
IStudv, under the personal sunn Iston of Eight

IllSirUCUJn! lill DptfUlUSU, lliusiimru utitu- -

logue mailed to any address, free. Address,

O C. DORNEY, Prin.
typleaso menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUBROU,

DISCOVERER OF

BoMron's Miraculous Remedies,

Liberal Minded I'll) tlclnnt Kndone Tliem
As being the Greatest

Discovery of the Age.
Positive cure v. hen imd

accordance to Instruc-
tions, In diseases here-
tofore Incur-
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronuhltU, catarrh,
congestion of the brain,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
paralyzed restore t to
their natural rnndttlon.
Hnlne. hln and bonedlseiun cured, ltheumatlsm
sciatica, neuralgia, .(right's disease of tho Kid-
neys, liver complaint, dysentery, and
heart disease are entirely cured by puro medi
ums in my unu pre I'uring.uunng nine jeais oer iu,wu pemoni naii
used these medicines and are living witnesses

their worth, 1 will not go Into practice my-
self, being oer 72 earsot age, will sell my med
icines uiuv. i nai. a iwo enuncni imj stciaus

with me to attend tocalllinr ut the resi
liences oi me bick ii requireu.

TESTIMONIALS.
Nkwtown. Feb. 17. 1601,

Dear Htr Tn thosft niitttTliiir from hitlnal
trouble. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heart Diseases and
itiieuiniiiiaiii. i wuuiu iiiirniv recoinmtMiu i rui.
ikiutlrnu's rempflies: I u.i a sufferer nf these
complaints for ears at times; was hardly able
w iHUTo; t'uum noisirainmeii niju'ii. me imui
and agony was Inexpressible. Doctored with
several pliysirlatis fur )ears; found but little
relier, not permanent, until l was cured ny ins
medicines; hU is unsurassed; would highly
recommend l'rof. ltoudmu's Unhneiit and nied- -

cines to ailsuuerers,
Keiiecuuiiyoiirs,

Tif .1. V'nnnttdalen
Newton, Uucks co., ru.

Newtok, Feb. 17, 1801
Fnor. nnunartir.

Dear Hlr Allow me to write you a testimony
of your medicine. 1 can say to alt those sutler-In- e

with ailment nf mv dene rlnt ion. would re
commend l'rof. Jioudrou's medicines, llau ter-
rible pain In my stomach for a longtime. My
suffering can hardly be described bywords: ft
deprived me of sleep at nitthls: would lie an ake
sufterlngwlth pain for hours at a time. Doctored
with several nlnslclans: their medicine would
for awhile relieve me, but would sooli lose their
en eci j ov using itoi. iiouarou s reine-ue- s nave

edles to thoe tufTerlng with tailor comnUlnM.
iteaneciiuiiy yimri,

T. M. Vanartiklalen.
Newton, Ducks co., 1'a.

Ottee and tbratory oien dlly from 7 a. in.
ut a l in, iniii.ur w ni ui

ALEXANDER llOUIHtOU,

nov. T, 1'lillailelpliU, 1'a

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week
Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued nt $40

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

F RANK GERMAN,
UKNKRAL AQKNT,

lFeiwport. - - .AmnV

W. F. HOFFORD,
lchighton, V

attru is. uw-- i

A.S.Rabeiiold,
lilUNCH OrriCK J. W. Itaudcnbnsli

Liquor Htore,

DANK 8TIIE1JT, LEIIIOIITON.
iwntlelry In all It. branches. Teeth Kstracted
Allhout rain. (Ins administered nlicu requested.

omce of each i eek.
0. adiicss, il.t.ENTOWN,

HliRhcotintr,ra.

j& . i -- J& (St l

HAVE YOUR

frail Barae and Parcels
DKI.IVKREI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tho Delivery of
Freight, Itaccagc and Purcels tonllp.irts

town at tlio lowest prices. A share of
public patronaga la respectfully solicited.

5"Lcavo orders at Sweeny's, Koch'a
hclbenguth's.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler aofl Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lchighton, bnna
epectrnlly Invites the attention of Ms filends

and tho cltlzensficaerally to tils Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely,

Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
lromptIydono at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Force! tie Place,

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St Lchighton.

I)eclfll87

To Contractors ana Btiiliers.

The undersigned announces to Contractors
and Builders that lie has now opened Ids stone
quarry, at lleaverltun, and Is prepared to supply

Building Stones
anvnuantltv at nvwonahlo rates. Ma nUn

keens n supply at his residence on BEUOND
STliEET, to supply Immediate demand.

HAULING of every description, nromntlv At
tended to.

Also, constantly on baud a full snnnlv. of the
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
hlch he will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STREET, LEIIIUnTON. PA

-- GO TO

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lchighton, Pa.,
for

Watches, Clocks jmd Jewelry
every dcscilptlon, at prices lower than else

where, rartlctilar attention paid to

Itepairingjof Every Description.
A practical experience ol over ten years

enables tne to guarantee satisfaction In cery
inrucuiar. uive me a iriai ana oeeonvincca.
our paironnKO is rcspcciiuuy Honcicca.

Wilcox n!ANTZ.ll.lliliinv.
0Ct3,lS31

GO TO

Gns. Miller's Popnlar Restaurant,
FOB

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest llrauds or IJquors, such as

Gibson's Pare Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine fiih'er Brool;
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on tne IJar.

Tne Rotet's Safety Lantern,

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
IIHSliton, Cartion county.

It Is Self Lighting,
witii n bcii wick iteeuiator.

Just Right for Railroad Men
rrlcc-ria- ln. Nlcklc, 2.oo.

Don't buy any other until ou have soon tills
liuinuar miuoiu.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

3$ mm
WLISSTOKT. I"A.

Weissport Bnsinas Directory.

VOK A SMOOTH ilT LEADS TIIEU
EASY -- SHAVE, ALl IN NEWS

Stvusii
ANI

IlAin
A

Cut, iTbD "ADVOATE.1
go TO nuiQiiT.

. F. ESIiANQ CLEAN
INDEPENDENT.THE 1IA1IBKI1,

Over tho Oaual lirldg. Head It-l-

JUASKUS HOUSE,

EAST WEISHPOItT, I'MJN'A.
This houw o(rt aMounodatloDS
ba wrinannt boarder and tnuuwnt aMt,
lanic prleas, only One Dollar lwr day.
aimr-i- John tlKHHio, rroprtotur.

Oscar Cliristmau,
WKIWSrOBT, l'A

Livery and Exchanqe Stable.
uuy rUlln oarrlagM ana sal. dilrlnit horsM.
lkss4aoenaudUonsto agnu and travaUwa.
Mall And uutraiui orders promptly nUtn-ltf-

Ulve m. a trial. navti-l-

The Weissport - Bakery,
o. w. laury. ntonurron.

Dabnira Vraah lira. I aad ck in Wuskuort,
Uhlgliuxi and vlelnlUe.ev.ry day.

ad Uia atora 1 ha., a ViM Utus of (huifMtinnwv
., u. j m.uujr KUUWMH
aUi murUm anowtfst vrkws deca-

QTfie Greatest Blood Purifier
Thls C.TPnt ncrtnnn lledtr'nn t.t Ichcflncstnnii liefit. lttilflKp.nf RI71

PlIi;itnUTEIISforl.oo, less than
one cent a aoso. is win enro tne
worst rases or skin disease, rromr

common ntmnlo on the faccA a. S
to thst awful rinipsito Scrofula.,
SL'L.I'J1U limKits 18
best medicine to nse In
cases of audi stubborn ai 'onr Klil- -

UWP 8C31CC1 UlSCaseB. UOffncv.nrcontnot crcr tako Afoforder.lt.o
BLUE PILLS LSWI'J'IIUK :

ormrrcniT,theynredcail"ifv,'''!; "
ly. Mace jour trust toflZ?!!?$hVf.
SULlMIUIf lllTTKltS, m,al'5f,
tho rurcet and bestif farxy' BitlersI

:
wiinnyciiowfiucKytfuon-iwaicunu- i you
substance? Isyourtfflro unable to walk, or
breath foul andaro flat on your back,
offensive? Your Ar but act eomo at onco. It
stomach Is outif will euro you Sulphur,

8UmTS.s iho InTBlid's Friend. :
lminodlatelviQTOTJiii7.thOAirciland tot.
i3 your vr-- tennKaro soon mauo wen by
Ino thick, tfunuBo. ltcraemlcr wliat you
ronyjClO'ffread hcrci H may eavo your
uJf orffiife. It lias Bared hundreds.

fbon't wait until

Try a Bottle To-da- a
Aro roti and weak.

S aov sufferlnfi: from tho of
troutht It bo. SUitPllUlt UIXTKHS

rwlll euro you.

Boston. Maes., for best medical workDublisodr

It not speedily relieved, may lead to serious
Issues. Wlicie tlicie Is difficulty ot breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness ol the throat

nl bronchial tubes, with a constantly Irri
tating cough, the very best remedy Is A j er's

terry rcctoral. It removes the pluegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing, and in-

duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer's Cherry rcctoral should bo In every
household.

Thcie Is nothing better for coughs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I uso no other
preparation." Annie S. Butler, ICO 1'ond St.,

roMuencc, ic I.
"I suffered severely from broncliUli;

but was

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry rcctoral. It saved my lUe."

ti co. ii. Hunter, uooao iciver, k. a,
"About a year ago I took the worst cold

Mint ever a man had, followed by a terrible
ni it'll. The best medical aid was ot no
nvnll. At last I began to spit blood, when

i w.ii supposeu to do an over vuui me.
lemedy failed, till a nelclibor rccom- -

u.c.ued Ajer's Cherry rcctoral. X took
Half a teaspoonful ot this medicine, three
tmijo a day, rcg;larly, and very soon

r..n to improve. Jiy cougn ku me, my
. was undisturbed, my appetite re--

(H'.jfl, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
fltrn.gLh and, thanks to Uie Pectoral,
l i..n a wen man." 11. A. ucan, 28 winter
il., Iwrcncc, Mass.

Iter's Cherry Pectoral
rncPAnEn dt

J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
M nil PruBjl.li. l'rlco SI; sis bottles, (S.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
-- DEALER I-K-

Pianos and Organs,
WEISSrORT. TA.

Kmir Cardinal Reasons Why Yon Should Buy- nanos ana urgans ai riniupv
tST rhilllps has no Agents l

tSThllllps has rn Collectors !

rsr"rhllllps has xpenses I

J 'niups can uine urgansi

AT THE

onlral Drug Store,
orr. the ruiiLio bquakk

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS HEADQUARTERS TOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, 3iushes, &c, &c,

choico Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationo

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Bhoes you want a

good fit. Hut It vou need SPKOTACLKS It Is
much more important that the liYK should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a

which ulll brlrnr the lenses di
rectly befor the centre ol theee. If oubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will And the
aiMiYu puiuia prupeny nueuuca 10.

Prescriptions carefully com
pounded UC115-I-

i
a

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON TIIE

Carton County Improvemeot Co,

Weissport, Pa.,

Where you can have all kinds

oi'lumbcr sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant

ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this ?

WinclowShade
with or without a border rcadv

on spring roller, for

25 Cents,
At the Carpet Store

of

RCA Hamilton Streetvyrx Alientown,Fa

LIKE AS A MOON.

Love, thou art waning, ala. m ooanl
Iiove, thou art oer thy plenllnnel
Waxing weary m pfumiona pate,
iAffsinfT late m dealrtw fall!

Ixive, thou art lessening, slow, tmt imro,
Thy perfect circle could lot endurel
Tull soon tltoti wilt lie but a broken aro
Boiling ou to the swallowing dark

Love, tliou hast vanished do ringta ray
Shoots from thin orbit acroM onr wy,
No gtunt of thee vcios content supreme.
Wo only rememlier lbo m a drwiml- SuMo M. l)et la Tablo Talk.

PARL011 COMEDIANS.

The Countess Flnvia Andonii was
charming, twenty-eigh- t years of nge,

,000 lire or income n her ilowry nnd
she dlil not take a hunhnnil. Every now
and then the refuaeil one. Counteae
Flnvia read a great deal, she Invented
the fashious which the elegant women
imitated, she did not attend first repre-
sentations nt thu theater, but preferred
second performances; she did not euro
for poetry, did not use paint or powder,
never wns ill, journeyed very often, al
lowed herself to be courted up to n, cer
tain limit, never talked politics, liked
the conversation of men better than that

women, had irray eyes, dark com
plexion and brown hair.

Therefore she was called rightly or
wrongly I have nothing to say about
that a woman of esprit.

iue Marquis Lrneeto Carafa, thirty--

two years old, had n hnndsomo head,
with n tawny blond mane, a short, aris
tocratic, tawny beard, 00,000 lire of iu- -

coino and not a plgn of a wife. Ho paid
court to all the ladles with a certain
graceful nonchalance, danced while
others were playing cards, did not culti
vate the acquaintance of tho corps do
ballet, drove Ids horses himself, did not
wear a flower in his buttonhole, did not
patrouize Uie fine arts, did not caro for
music, lent money to his intimate
friends, did not aspire to bo elected
deputy to Homo, loved tho mountains
liko a platonic member of the Alpine
cluh, had no literary proclivities, nover
wrote lovo letters, was always in love
and, never in lovo. Rightly or wrongly,
Ernesto Carafn was called a man of
esprit.

Thcso two exceptional beings began,
naturally, liko others, their acquaint
ance, somo friend of 1 lnvia said to her,

That Carnfu i3 really n brilliant man;
why don't you havo him presented to
yon?" And Ernesto's friends: "Do you
know the Countess Audorni? A brilliant
woman, my dear fellow." And this
thrico four times, twenty times, so that
Flavin was bored and Ernesto annoyed
by It. They saw each other on n prome-
nade nnd looked nt each other with ill
concealed curiosity like two raro beasts,
but tho couutess discovered nothing ex
traordinary nnd tho marquis shrugged
his thoulders for tho same reason.

Ono evening nt the San Carlo, tho
marquis was presented to the countess,
in her box, by a friend. Few words
were exchanged, and those of tho sim
plest, of the kind that nre not in the vo-
cabulary of peoplo of esprit. Ernesto

e.nt away soon, smiling ironically upon
manufactured fames, and Flavin asked
herself if die must add another name
to tho category of foolish and useless
beings already so largo among her ac
quaintances. So when they met at the
theater, in society, nt festivals, on the
proinenado they exchanged a rathci
disdainful bow, without seeking to np
proach each other or to become better
acquainted.

Bat chance that, far from being a
person of esprit, has obstinacies which
aro quito stupid made them meet and
remain near each other, perforoo. at tho
marriage of n cousin of Flavin with a
friend of Ernesto. They resigned them-
selves to endure each other mutually.
Each one thought how to sustain tho
character attributed to her and to him,
In order not to mako n poor figure; and
there ensued a conversation of para-
doxes, retorts, bizarre questions, odd an-

swers, stupendous absurdities, n display
of fireworks that ended by bewildering
the Avo pyrotcchnicians nnd putting
tuein into a state of nervousness foreign
to their habits. "What a witty and
disagreeable maul but I kept up with
him," said r lavia when she was alone.

A witty and disogrecable woman; but
was not left behind her, ruunnured

tho marquis.
Yet the marquis went with somo fre

quency to the houso of the countess, and
the countess received him with polite
cordiality. Both perceived that tho peo-
ple around them enjoyed tho relations
that united the most witty man and wo-
man in tho city: they perceived the
slight smiles, tno curious attention.
with which others sought to tako part in
their colloquies; the caro with which
was reported a witticism said by Flavia
to Ernesto, or vice versa; in short, they
perceived that they were treated by tho
public as star actors. Were they con-

scious of playing a part or of speaking
the truth? That Is the dark point which

shall not illuminate, but it is certain
that the little comedy continued, recited
with liveliness and much Interest. Be
longing to the far from numerous class
of brilliant peoplo, the two sought to do
precisely tho opposlto of whatever all
the others did.

Ernesto had at the very first declared
that ho would never, never pay court to
the countess, nnd the countess had added
that she forbado him to fall ill love with
her, which is quito the reverse of payiug
court. Ernesto never sent flowers to
Flavia, and she never naked him for con-

fidences, as is cuttonury between friends.
The marquis never felt himself obliged
to praise tho arrangement of the hair,
the eyes or the arms of the cpuntess, and
the countess avoided speaking of him
with her friends. On the subject of love
they were in accord; they spoke equally
111 and well of it, skimming the topio
lightly, of course making witticisms.
Upon matrimony it was the same. They
never became todr, never were melan-
choly or pensive. They always feared
to talk Bentlraent after the manner of
the crowd. They never haxarded artis
tic discussions, never discoursed of
poetry.

All ready made phrases were ban
ished all conventionalisms, axioms,
sentences, olasalc quotations, lines of
poetry, newspaper diction, things that
everybody repeats because everybody
has begun by saying tbeui. I do not
speak of proverbs; they were rigorously
prohibited. At first for awhile they
amused themselves by citing proverbs
npside down, at the cost of causing a
shudder to the mightty Solomon and all
other collectors ot proverbial philosophy;
but it was n jest that soon became com-mo-

and they let it go. The marquis
was always upon guard, fearing to see a
emlle of scorn appear upon the beauti
ful mouth of the countess tor some in-

voluntary offense against esprit on bis
part. And on the other hand the coun-
tess was wary as to her words, blushing
to be caught in a moment of weakness
in which she should resemble too much
any other woman.

ruu iiv wnanwtubaerrwnce to tuetr

reputation, Flavia auil Blrnesto begnti to
become rather tiresome; that is to say,
not to themselves, but to the people who
frequented them. It Is natural that
brilliant people have many exactions. It
Is natural that they live n life different
from that of the multitude. For ex-

ample, when they met at a ball, Ernesto
saluted the countess and spoko with her
for one moment, then took a little turn
aud ontne back to say something to her,
without even stopping long, but return-
ing often, nnd people around said that
ho wns right to do so, because she alone
could understand him. They frequently
danced together for the same reason
nnd the other admirers of the witty
countess were left badly off, disap-
pointed of the mazurka or quadrillo
hoped for in vain. When Flavia went
away the marquis moved about tho
rooms for n little while longer with a
bored air; then put on his overcoat and
departed because he hnl no longer any
one to talk with.

At the theater Ernesto remained
mnch longer than was his duty in her
box, for it Is very common to make short
visits to ladies. If some poor mortal, in
form of a dark youth In n dress coat,
inorraoreally polished shirt front and
the relative crush hat, presented him-
self to tho Countess Flavin if this un-
happy but contemptible young man
dared venturo the customary compl-
imentsan itniertinent llttla laugh
Btirred the lips of tho marquis and n cut-
ting reply came from the rosy mouth of
tho countess. The result was the pre-
cipitate flight of the young man There
vas n rumor that the Marquis Ernesto
had paid assiduous court to tho young
Dnehcss Cesira Ualbiati, n very beauti-
ful young weman, tall, with statucsqo
outlines, great Junonian eyes, long gold-

en hair, a flower of womanhood, but in
the way of intelligence, a goose of the
ingenious and conscientious sort; well,
it was to be supposed that the Countess
flavia had exploded more thru ono epi-
gram nt the marquis, for ho ceased to
hover around the Duchess Cesira.

Again, tho couutess nnd the marquis
had reserved to themselves the privilege
of many, very many strange Ideas,
which they never failed to put in to exe-

cution. When all the stream of car-
riages was at tho Riviera di Cliiaia,
Flavia made hers turn by the comer of
Piedigotta nnd go by tho Corso Vittorio
Emanuel; Ernesto described n circle,
went by way of tho Toledo nnd tho

Rosa and came to meet her. In
tho winter season, in midst of tho
amusements, festivals, lulls, Flavia fled
away all nlrae to Sorreuto. and after
three days Ernesto nppearod there, bored
by the city. At first Flavia had n recep-
tion day, then annuled it, seeing that all
tho other women, her friends had one,
and also because tha marquis mado fun
of days.

Tho ranrquis had lost his inveterate
babit of going to hunt every year In
Calabria. So, little by little, a certain
isolation W.14 made around them; tho
world confessed" nloud that In Jhoso two
wns contained tho entire wit of Naples,
but added, sotto voce, that it was bet-

ter to leavo the two models of wit to
fiaht it out between themselves. Flavia
and Ernesto did not perceive this, nnd
when the tnrdy moment came, in which
they found themselves nlone, one facing
tho other, it seemed to thorn a very sim-
ple thing. The public had withdrawn
itself but not in vain was the invention
of art for art's sako.

One evening, be it known, in nutumn
tho conversation between those two lan
guished, exhausted. Not that they fonnd
nothing more to say, but n certain senso
of weariness descended upon them. All
the evening Iheir wit had sparkled bril-
liantly, and the charming epigram, deli-
cate ironies, courteous implications,
biting amiabilities had showered

Now they wero silent.
Tho countess extended herself slightly
in her armchair; she was ndorablo under
the quiet lamplight; but the marquis,
wmio recognizing tins ract, una tne good
taste not to 6peak of it. He was playing
with a mother of pearl pen handle.

'Marriage Is a very fine thing, ho
murmured, with a pretended air of con-

viction.
'For the unmarried, yes," theconntess

quickly retorted.
And she adjusted her lace cravat.

Ernesto took a book from the tablo, read
tho title and laid it down again.

'Do you know what they say down
there about us'"

'I do not know. And I do not care to
know."

'Then 'tis a sign that I ought to tell
you. Many of our mutual friends aro
agreed in the opinion that we two aro
persons of too much wit ever to marry
each other."

4Bahl" said tho eounless, shrugging
her shoulders.

'If in order to prove ourselves witty
wo should no just the contrary. What
do you say, countess? It would bo
charming!" and ho opened the Tungolo
newspaper to read the locals.

'Charming, indeed," she replied, put
ting out her hand to take her fan.
Translated from the Italian of Matllde
Serao by E. Cavazza for Short Stories.

Many condemn the nse of perfume as
vulgar, but as long aa we have wives
and sisters and daughters and sweet
hearts the industry will flourish.

Tlie Shark I. Slow birluirucr.
One ill service nature has done the

shark, namely, that of placing n trian
gular fin on his back which nets as a
danger signal and gives warning of his
approach. Happily, the shark has not
been gifted with sufficient sagacity to be
aware of this peculiarity, for had he
been so ho would unquestionably aban
don his habit of swimming close to the
surface of the water, and would, in that
case, be enabled to approach his victim
unobserved. The shark is a slow swim
mer for his size and strength.

Byron observes, "As darts the dolphin
from the shark; but Uyron was a poet,
and does not appear to have been a close
observer of the habits of inhabitants of
the water, or he would have known that
a shark would havo no more chanoe of
catching a dolphin than a aheep would
of overhauling u hare. A shark will
keep up with a sailing ship, but it is as
muoli as it can do to follow in the wake
of a fast steamer, and a torpedo boat
would be able to give it joints. London
Bwnuaru.

llenalne Clean. Fur..
Nothing cleans soiled fur better than

beodue. Actreaaea immerse their wigs
in baths ol this liquid with most excel
lent results. Buy the Sold at a paint
store, where ten cents will fill a quart
bottle, rather than at the druggists,
where the same amount will cost u quar
ter. Wash the fur nntll the benzine re
mains clear; the first two or three rounds
will show fairly buck. Be careful not
to throw the fluid into any receptacle
where by any chance a lighted match
may follow. Jfew York Times.

A Crl.l. lii Eialn.
Queeu of Spain Mot graoiat The

Daisy king has the Momaou a one.
Lord Chamberlain (oxoitedly) Woo-o- l

uau tne secretary ot tne Interior. Uood

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSDUTEl PURE

JUDGE AND UUNK0 MEN.

A NEW YORK CITY JUDICIAL OFFI
CER'S EXPERIENCE.

Two Smooth Tong-uei- l Sharper. Make a
Sad Mistake Iti "Slrliiff Up" n Man,
ati1 One Is Arrveteil stmt Aent.ocetl The
"X'nl" 31et. n I,nlir Tate.

At tho Lawyers' club a few nights ago
Judge Ruf us B. Cowing and Judge Henry
A. Qildersleeve wero spinning yarns on
the queer experiences they have had with
tho thieving fraternity, when not known.
Jndges Qildersleeve nnd Cowing are two
jolly nnd most entertaining compan-
ions. Theynro very popular wherever
they go nnd now and then meet with a
sharper who tries to ingratiate himself
in their good graces to the extent of as
many dollars as they may happen to have
In their pockets.

Judge Uildersleevo was telling how he
was approached by a bunko man a few
years ago at the Pennsylvania railroad
depot in Jersey City, and how he crossed
tho ferry with the "hand shaker," who
thought ho hod made a great capture,
Judgo Qildersleeve is n famous sports-
man nnd a sharpshooter. He ha3 won
many prizes with his rifle at national
and international tournaments, and has
written a dozen books on rifles, marks
manship nnd game, big and little. He
was returning from a trip to Pennsylva-
nia, whero ho had had a very pleasur-abl- o

time shooting with a party of Phil-
adelphia lawyer friends.

He had hardly got off tho train nt
Jersey City when he felt a vigorous slap
on the back.

"Why, hello, my dear Mr. Thompson.
So glad to seo you. Just in from

How nre nil tho folks at
home?'

When Judge Qildersleeve got a chance
to say a word he replied meekly:

"le.s, lust in from rnllaaelphia. I
guess the folks are all well. They were
when I left them, anyway,"

"Now, I've met you In Philadelphia,
I am sure. Don't you remember mer

TUD JCDOE OET3 ItVEN.
Knowing what sort of a character he

had to deal with, Judge Qildersleeve led
him on In a modest, innocent way.

"Why, you mnst be mistaken." sam
ho to tho bunko man. "My namo is
Johnson, Joseph W. Johnson, and I keep
a store in Philadelphia."

Why, I beg a thousand pardons." and
tho bunko man bowed low and disap-
peared.

OAVB THE TIP TO HIS "rAL."
Then camo the "pal," just as Judge

Qildersleeve expected. He was just
stepping aboard the Desbrossea Street
ferry when he got another slap on the
uaci;.

"My dear Mr. Johnson, how nro you
and what are you doing over here? You
don't remember me, but I knew you
years ago in Philadelphia," and bunko
man No. 3 plied his tongue in the most
voluble manner, Judgo Qildersleeve as-
senting to everything he said. The
bunko man had got Judge Qildersleeve
to promise that he would meet him again
when he saw he couldn't get him to join
him in a quiet gome or a liquid smile.

"Now, my dear Mr. Johnson, don t
forget to meet me, will your said tho
bunko man as he stepped out of the
ferry houso on the New York side.

"Officer, arrest this man," said Judge
Qildersleevo to a policeman standing by,

Bay, you old lay, wuat do you meonr'
shouted tho bunko man, red with anger.

"Wo will meet again, young man, in
a short time, I hope. I will give you my
name and place of business Henry A.
Qildersleeve, judge, Part 8, court of gen-
eral sessions."

What's the charge, judge?-- ' asked tho
policeman.

"auspicious character."
Tho next day tho bunko man was sent

to the island for six months by Justice
Power, of the Tombs.

TIIE 'TAL" SENTENCED.
Two months later Judge Qildersleeve

had the pleasure of meeting tho man
who was king of the New York "hand
shakers," "Kid" Miller. Miller was tho
man who first addressed the jndgo in
the depot at Jersey City.

Miller, I've met you before." said
Judge Qildersleeve.

"Not guilty," replied Miller.
"Well, I got off a Pennsylvania train in

Jersey City one day two months ago, with
a gun and a basket and dressed in my
hunting clothes. I had been on a little
pleasure expedition, and you saw fit to
interfere in tho business of a peaceable,
law abiding citizen. Your companion
is now serving a term on the island, and
the strangers who come to town will bo
better off if you follow suit. One year
in the penitentiary," and the bunko king
was led away, and If ever a face looked
queer It was that dozed bunko man's.

The two bunko men who tried to cap-tur- o

Judge Qildersleeve's shekels had
worked New York and vicinity for a
long time, yet did not know tho face ot
tho criminal court judge. In the case
of Recorder Smyth the "hand shaker"
was fresh in from tho Windy City, and
hadn't looked the city officers over so
closely as his calling would seem to war-
rant.

Judge GUdersleeve told me that so far
as ho knew hi and Recorder Smyth were
the only crimrual judges that hod ever
been approached by the New York bunko
men.

The only other experience Judge Qil-

dersleevo ever had with the crooks out.
aide bis courtroom was during the Cen-
tennial in Philadelphia. He had his
pockets picked while going over the ex
hibitiou grounds. lie had just been
mado a judge of the criminal court in
this city, and somo ot his friends, who
remember how Judge Qildersleeve felt
over the theft, do say that for a long
time pickpockets received very little
merciful consideration when they were
eentenoed according to the jury verdicts,

New York Herald.

A Woman's As, Again,
Qnerieus Does Miss Pryin believe

everything in her Bible?
Cynlcus Yes, exopt tho entry of her

blrth.-N- ew York Epoeh.

The First Iron Ship.
The first iron ship has more reputed

birthplaces than Homer. Both the Clyde
and the Mersey claim in
this respect. Sir E. J. Roblson, ot Edin-
burgh, designed an Iron vessel In 1810,

which was not launched till three years
later; and it is snld that an iron boat
was worked on the Severn even as far
book as 17e7. Steel was not used in the
construction of merchant ships' hulls
nntll 185. Old salts were not alone in
their belief that wood was meant by
Providence to float, but Iron to go to the
bottom. A naval constructor of some
repute ouceaaid, "Don't talk to me of
iron ships; they are contrary to nature,"
Now none but small craft are built of
wood in this oorfntry. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Every Japanese workman is ticketed.
He bears on his oap and on his baok
labels giving hit name and baeiness, ai
well m his employer's name.

A mixture of powdered aluminium
and chloride ot potash will give a bril-
liant flash light. It gives no smoke, and
la thus far better than magnesium for
photographlo purposes.

An Apclofj,
Onoe, In the house ot commons, llr.

Laboochere referred to the conduct of
some political opponent a being "un-
worthy of a pettUogciag attorney," and,
being called upon by the speaker to wlth- -

draw this unparliamentary expression,
did so, declaring that he waa glad of
baring an opportunity of retracting It,
"a It was a great InjosUoe to the attor-- '
ney." Son riuncieoo Argonaut

Heal Merit
11 the char.eterlitlo of Hood's Ksrsar-arllla- .

and It Is manifested ererv dsv In the r.raarkabl.
cares this medicine accomplishes. Dnuoiits
ssrt waen its sell a Dome or itooa-- Barsspa.
rule to a n.w customer we are sure to see htm
beck In a few weeks alter more, prorlnsr that
the rood results rreoi a trial bottle warrant
eontlnulneltsuse. This poslllTe merit lloods
nartapariiin pois.ise. uj virtue 01 tne j ecau.r
llombloatlon. Proportion and 1'rocefs used In
Its preparation, and by which all the remedial
value or tho Ingredients used Is retained. Hood's
Sarsapsrllla Is thus l'ccullsr to Itself and abso-
lutely unequalled In Its power as a blood puri-
fier, and as a tonlo lor bulldlns; up the weak and
weary, and giving nerve strength.

A truly noble nature cannot be Insulted,

Two Valuable Friend..
1. A physician cannot be altvnis bad.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend of
many households and the destroyer of all
pain, tho famous Red Flag Oil, i!5 cents.

'1. Many a precious Hie could bo saved
that is being racked to death with that
terrible, cough. Securo a good ntgct'a rest
by Investing 25 cents for a bottle of

the great remedy for Couchs, Colds,
and Consumption, Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a

free at T. D. Thomas drug store.

Tvnv man 1. . vaIii,,,,. If rnt, bnnitf
how to read him.

Nerve ami Liver l'llls.
An important discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach nnd bowels tliroucli the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Epleudid for men, women
and children. Smallest mildest, surest. 50
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. I).
Thomas and W. F. Bierr's Drug Store.

You can't learn too much, but you can
half learn too much.

With his thumb, a boy is said to have
sived the Netherlands from Inundation.
Jfany people havo been saved from tho
Invasion of disease by a bolllo of AVer's
Sarsaparllla. This medicine Imparls tone
to the system and strengthens every organ
and fibre of tho body.

Man will stand un for tho weaker sex
everywhere but to a crowded street car.

A Ilcad Shot
right at tho seat of difficulty. Is accomplished by
the sure and steady alsi of llr. Ssge's Catarrh
Kemedy. llon't fool around with a nor
a "Flint-look.- " when this reliable "Winchester"
Is wlthtn resent Dr- - Sage's treatment of catarrh
11 far sunerlor to the ordln.rv. and when dlrec.
tlons are reasonably well followed, results In a
reiu.ment cure. Don't longer be indifferent to
Iho erlf-.- claims of this unfailing remedy.
fDuv is on.reu, in goou i.uii, lor incurauio
case of uatarrh In the Head, by Its proprietors,
the World's Dispensary Sledlcal Association,
HufTalo, N. Y. At all druggists.

A turtle is a lazy fellow; but no oilier
How thinks ho has a soft snap,

fe
A benslhlo Man

Would use Kemp's miim for the Throat and
Lungs. It Is curing moro cases of coimhs. Colds
Asthma, Itronchltls, Croup and all Throat nnd
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. Hie
proprietor has authorized any druggist to give
you a Bampto bottle Free to convince you of tho
merit ol this great remedy. Large Iiottlcs roc
ami ei.

Tf. t.L-A- Y,n amnll In tlm rtnnn.it
gallery to make a reputation for a great
actor.

The Little Ones
Should be carefully considered, especially

when they contract Coughs and Colds.
Croup Is the demon of childhood, as many
a fond mother knows. Do not allow a
Cough or Cold lo run on. Whether young
or old, It may be the forerunner of an un-
timely death. We can confidently recom-
mend all rcaiers to use I'an-'lln- the cele-
brated remedy for Coughs, Coulds and
Consumption costs 25 and 50 cents. Trial
bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at T. D. Thomas
drng store.

Everv Industrious person should try his
hand at something, and If he does not
succeed, let mm try Doth nanus at it.

Rlul(feii Heaths
Heart disease is by far tbe.most frequent

cause of sudden death, which In three out
of four cases Is unsuspected. The symp-
toms are not generally understood. These
are: a habit of lying on the right side,
short breath, palu or distress In side, back
or shoulder. Irregular pulse, asthma, weak
and hungry spells, wind In stomach, swell-
ing of ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry
cough and smothering. Dr. Miles' thus
trated book of Heart Disease, free at
Thomas Lehighton; and Ulery Weissport,
who sell and cuarantco Dr. Miles' un
equalled Now Heart Cure, and his Restor
ative .Nervine, wutcn cures nervousness,
headache, sleeplessness, esects ol drink-
ing, etc. It contains no opiates.

"Cheap wit" Is a term which every
great editor should havo handy. It means
mo oincr leuews wit.

11. .Uvea 111. UUI, Civil B. RU Alu nuu.u,
and gri.red to see him sutler and die even as If
he was human, so be listened when one told of
salvation uu, and to day ais none is wen, ana
ne is nappy.

Hold It to the Light.
The man v.ho tells you confidentially ut

vtliat will cure our cold Is prescribing Kemp s
llalsam this )ear. ill the preparation ol tills
remarkablo medicine tor coughs and colds no
expense Is spared to combine only tho best and

lialsam to the light and look through It; notice

remedies. bottles at all druggists, to
I....... A. kn.n...,a lurftl. fa.

Pooular Novelist "I only know two
women wuo are absolutely periecu" airs,
Lovelace "Who Is the other?" From
iue rrencii.

Don't Do it.
Said mv physician, who for six months

bad doctored me for dyspepsia without
success, when I told him I was going to try
Sulphur Hitters, they will only make you
worse. 1 aiu try luem, acti now x am a
well man and can cat anything. Sulphur
Bitters area great foo to doctors. George
Hastctl, N. Y. C. and 11. 11. llallroad.

Lane's family Medicine Movr.lhe Howl.
Each day. Most people need to use It.

Ilurkleu. Arnica Salve.
The liest salve In tho world for Cuts,

Knot. ITlAora. H.ilt lltifmm. Kei er Moras. Tptter.
rlianiked Hands. Chilblains Comes, and all Bkln

aw. tueiiici i iiw. .r uu wjr
required It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 20 cent, per
box. For sale by Heber Lchighton; and lllery
Yieissporw

How seldom It is you see a man wise
enough to keep bis eyes away from the

c oi nis skeleton closet.

Happy Hooslers.
Wu. Timmons. Postmaster of Idavllle.

Ind., writes: "Klectrlc Hitters has done
more lor me man an oiuer ineuicines com-
bined, for that bad reeling arising from
Khlnev and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
"Find Klectrlc Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel
like a new man." J. W, Oardner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: Elec-
tric Bitters Is just the thing for a man
who Is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies: bo toundnew
strenitn, good appetite and felt just like
ne bad a new lease on me, uniy ouc-- a
bottle, at Rebec's Lehighton; and Blery'a
Weissport.

A foolish pa'.rldge flew Into the shop of
a Connecticut taxidermist recently, rive
minutes later preparations were being
made lo stun and mount it.

When the youDg girl's father comes into
the parlor and rudely turns off the gas we
suppose the young man can safely regard
ii as time to ugut out.

The old, old story, before marriage has
three words Ir It: "I love you." The
old, old story after marriage lias the same
number, -- ivanteu a cook.

Vide!, one cf the most famous last de
cade sculptors oi rranoc, was stone bund
at the time when be executed some of his
most famous works.

Among the recent Inventions Is a calen
dar that will register for the next two
hundred years beside telling any date
figure nllbin that period.

ItandMine Venue llouielr
ll'hoU that fine looking lady that we

just paVseil, Clara? Why, that Is Mrs.
boow. Well, there, what a chaDge; when
I saw bar last, her sklo was so sallow aud
muddy looking. It's no wonder I didn't
know bar. what has produced that love-
ly complexion? I beard that she took
Sulphur Bluer., the great Blood PuriOer,
and now would not be without tlicin.

JIM AND JOE.

Yes, there was Jim, and eure's you're born
There never was a bolter felloiri

When thing went wrong he didn't growl,
Nor ourse his luck, nor groan, nor bellow.

Dut racking 'long the same old way
If e'd light hie pipe and fro to emokln,

Till things came round all right again.
With Jim still laughln and

Then there was Joe; with him, you sec.
Nothta was ever goln squarcl) .

lle'd swear tha World was noar Its end
'Cause sbmo one hadn't traded ralrlyt

Good men were Jus. about played, out,
Tho devll'a reign was drawing nearer:

Somehow Just why ho could not tell
Tho world was growln queer and queerer.

Well, as It happened, Jim was poor.
And, as 11 happened, Joe- was wealthy.

Jim, he was rather small and weak
Joo was a giant, strong and hcAlthy,

Vet when it came to sheer content.
And llght'nln sorno one else's trouble

Hy smlltno'er his own, why Jim
Could Just beat Joseph more than double.

Browne Perrlman in Yankee Blade.

Fainting Ijtce.
Has the loco trimming of the dressing

table assumed a questionable tinge? If
washed. It will still have the "done
over" look. Rip It off, thoroughly shape
and brush, then press It a little to flat
ten. Now stretch it firmly upon a board
or table, with seferal thicknesses of
newspaper beneath It. Use a half inch
wldo bristle brush and pnt on paint
mado from dyo freely. The paper will
absorb the extra moisture. If dyed all
one even tint it is very quick work.
When tho lace is nearly dry, press it
with a hot iron over a padded board, as
though it wero embroidery.

Any of tho thin laces, especially Valen
ciennes, can be painted in several dainty
tints, thus bringing out tho pattern ef
fectively and in a very novel manner,
care being used In selecting harmonious
colors. The small tasseledxrlngo which
comes in cotton for edging curtains and
draperies can be treated In the same
manner with the dyes. Any cotton or
silk goods take and retain them easily,
and they will not overrun tho outlines
of the design. But on linen tjiey are a
llttla apt to "spread," Mrs. M. R. Ram
sey In uood Housekeeping.

Family Jar..
A pleasant emlle and voice at the

morning meal, nnent costumo with a
knot of becoming ribbon at tho throat a
good dinner tastefully and promptly
served, a song or an agreeable book in
tho evening after tea," and a lot of other
staff like the above appears quite regu-
larly In the papers as advice to married
women relativo to retaining, the love of
their husbands. 1 call It "stall" because
I do not believe the results aimed at can
bo brought about lq any such way. It
is an attempt to teach a thing 'which
cannot bo taught. If the affection ex-

ists It Is not going to bo wiped out by
delayed dinners, wash 'day attire, sick
headaches and no musio or books, and
that is all thero Is to it, barring on oc-

casional row which sets the household
blood moving vigorously nnd with good
results. Cor. Detroit Free Press.

Point, of the Compos. Among Pueblos.
Among tho Pueblo Indians six points

of tha compass are recognized, and each
has its color. North is yellow, west is
blue,south is red, east is white; the upper
regions are many colored and the lower
regions are black. All the prey gods aro
represented by their images ln these six
colors.

For example, there is tho yellow moun
tain lion of tho north, the blue mountain
lion of the west, the red mountain lion
of the south nnd so on. Likewise it is
with tho other beasts, and thus a very
considerable number ot deities Is formed.
All of them must receive worshipful at-

tention lest they get angry and revenge
themselves for the neglect. Washington
Star.

French Cookery Terms.
With the best of Anglo-Saxo- n inten

tions it is sometimes a little difficult to
avoid the use of French terms in cookery
or a bill ot fare. Here aro some that ono
encounters constantly: Releve is no dish
In particular so far as the style ol pre-

paration is concerned, but answers to
the word "remove," and consists ot a
dish replacing another, u doubling, so to
speak, of the same courso beforo going
on to the next It is' therefore not un-

usual to find in a large dinner a releve do
potage, reievo de rot, de gihler, etc. En-

tree is a made dish served after the fish
or In its stead, where it is not obtain
able, and preceding the rots or roast
meat. After the latter comes the entre-
mets, i. e., sweets or puddings.

The term hors d'euvre is the most dif-

ficult to particularize. When cold it
comprises all Bide dishes which are really
accessories to the meal. As such they
can be and are eaten indifferently either
before or after the seup; they are always
placed on the table when it is being laid,
and are often left there until the entrees
have been served. They consist of rad-
ishes, olives, caviar, bonlne, all man-
ner of salt and smoked Tish, sardines,
anchovies and a variety of dainties.

Hot hors d'euvre ore almost unlimited;
they are very acceptable at large din-

ners, and are generally served immedi-
ately after the soup and before the fish;
they are often fried or baked, and are
then usually such things as can be dished
on a napkin, such as patties, rissoles,
croquettes, eta; obviously,
however, the series can be very much
extended. At ordinary family dinners
they are often served as and instead of
an entree. Providence Journal,

The Uoy li" Discovered tb "Saw By."
A few years aur a green country boy

applied to the superintendent of a west-
ern railway for work, and, somewhat
against the superintendent's wish, on ac-
count of the danger to life and limb at-

tendant upon such occupation, was given
a place as brakeman of a freight train.

On one of his first trips it happened
that his train met another freight train
at a station whero the side track was
not long enough to aooommodate either
of tliem. The conductors were debating
which train should baok up to a point
where they could pass, when the new
hand ventured to suggest that neither
should back; that (hey could pass each
other by means of the short side track It
the thing was managed right.

The idea excited a good dea) of laugh-
ter on the part of the old trainmen, but
the boy stood his ground.

"Well, how wonld you go about 1U"

asked one ot tho conductors, confident
that the lad would soon find himself
against a stump.

The boy took up a stick and traced in
the sand a diagram to illustrate his plan

"Good graaiousr' said the conductor,
"I believe that will do itl"

And it did do it. Today every train-
man in America probably knows how to
"saw by" two long trains on a short side
track, but it is not so generally known
that the thing was never done until ai
Inexperienced country boy, who is nov.
the manager of a great railway Un,
worked out the problem for himself.
Washington Post.

Products of Mexico.
Although the soil ot Mexico and i

troplcal location are both favorable t,
agriculture, the lack of energy of it-- ,

working population, combined with
of a sufficient water supply, neo

trallzes 1U geographical location, and
the production of corn, beans, coffee
sugar and other kinds of products

sufiloleut to supply the home de
mand. New York Times.

Heading the Future.
Apples are lo much favor inltallow-ee-

testa, A maiden may find out at
least the first letter of the name of ht i
future huabaad by peeling a pippin, tali
log thi paring by one end in her
swinging it three times over her head
and then letting it drop The
will surely fall la the ehaue of t lit initial
of bis name. New York Herald.
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